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•·ll--1!- SO WHO CARES? --:t-i.c... 
Last weekend, "The Playersu of Marian College presented their'first l arge-
scale production, 11 The Heiress", for our students and the peopl e of Indi~ oliso 
rt included a fine cast who put heart and soul into t heir actingJ it included 
colorful lighting and scenery., brouc}1t about by lone hours of sweat and toil$ it 
included an extensive publicity campaicn and exact;lnc worl<: by the administrative 
personnel; and it also included some wonderful cntertainmento 
.[nd for what? To prido themselves before a total two night audience of 337 
people? Approximately 11+6 students from our fair collece had the 11ncrvo 11 to 
venture out, a:nd u.llow themselves to be entertained, p.nd they were r ewar ded with 
a terrific performanceo . 
What became of the other 350 brave students? Did . the GloOO cost hint of 
bankruptsy? Did icy streets hinder dr~vinr,? Or maybe they couldnrt find. their 
way out to school a:fter dark? Whatever their reasons J. one thine remains out-
stS!IJ.ding, the majority of our students just dontt care, The attendancEl. on both 
Sundey and Monday nights was a discrace to the college and to all who desire to 
represent ito 
Last fall, the printing of our annual yearbook foll flat on its fnce throuch 
a la.ck of interest, nomanother attempt to Give our school some wcll...cteservcd 
recognition has also fnllen short. It must be hcnrt-breakinc to t hose few who 
work so hard to a chieve something, realizing· ~hat these accomplishments 1-rill moan 
to them a few years fro~ now. And by contrast, tho situation must be hoart-minning 
to the many who do their best to destroy the desire nnd spirit of the r enl 
l:f'tudents. --
The people of Ma:r-ion County will., in time, r co.lizo the potentialities of 
Marian activities, but itts up to Her ·mm s tudents to show the wa.yg -...cone down 
out of tho clouds little peopl e ; wo.ke-up to the fact th~t your no lon~er in 
junior hich school or sunday schoolJ but a.r e suppose_ct:.,y booomi:n~ of ar;e:, Act like 
:lt l rtts about that time of life when t eacher ceases leadinr; you to your s eo.t~-, . 
Start thin.xinc; like co:.i.leco students and react nccordin::;ly, : · · 
If th:ls 11advice II rubs many of you the wroncr wo.y, just put y~>Ursolves in the 
shoes of the cast on staco --and their f cclinc~ about :d±~r..l nyin_- ; months ·- of l}nrd . 
work before an o.udienco of 337 people, ·when 1600 were expo-ct cq. :i;t makes 0~1e clow-
with pride., doesn•t it? · · 
-J.R: I-I,• 
' 
~~H~'Y~'r;Ht-:~~r"':~~:-''~UH~~··~ ·''· 
This is the final issue of the Carbon for the year. Traditionally 1 . 
it is a good-by issue and if it we~e not so, we would make it that ourselves. ·,_ 
There has been oo other tin~e, or space, for us to tell you what we wish to tell 
you now. 
We have liked putting out the Carbon, · although, some weeks it was a c;ucss 
as to whether or not you \-1ould see t l1e familiar whit·e · stack on the stairs. 
Wa have enjoyed being your informal voice. If at times our spell.in; wasn I t ··,· · . 
all it sho-ald have .been, or if we somehow ne:;J.octccl ;rour club news, we ask you 
. . ___,.. 
to forgive us. 
It has been our pleasure if we have served you in any way at all, To all 
those who expressed interest irt the Carbon, nncl who tookinto consideration 
the fac~ that both of us were novices at editin~ such a sheet, we would like 
to express our thanks and appreciation. Especio.lly 1 we would like to ;~i To a 
bir, and sincere 11Thank You" to l1ar1ic Timko, whose steady hand and wj.llinc 
heart letteroc! a head on this sheet each week it was roa.dy to come ·out. 
To those of you who will not be returnin~-~, we hope goQcl luck and God's 
blessincs will follow you. To thoso of you who will return in tho fall., have 
a wonderful sur.1ner End wo '11 sec you in the fall, Go~l will inc• Goo.J-by • 
CONCRATULATIONS TOs 
. THE MARIAN PHOENIX STAFF • tor their high ill American Honor Ra.tinge 
Billie Burk, our new Religious representative. -
J!itn o•Donnell, Carole Korske, Phyllis Larson and Gcoreo Waning, the new 
Senior officers. 
Charlie Crawford, Sally c"ughlin, Hike Welsh and Bary Agnes Milharcic, our 
now Junior officers. · 
Last but not laast, Pegay Darnell, the fairest Queen of them &le 
MatY a6, 1958 
